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gj-PresiileM Pierce has announced his intention
of visiting the Agricultural Fair, at Harrisburg.

ffjTJobn Coates, Jr., an old and well known
Priuter of Philadelphia, died in that city on Tues¬
day evening last, in the 58th year of his age.

Heavy Damages..'The Sandusky Commercial
Register learns that in the case of Barber vs. Mad
River and Lake Erie Railroad.for damages sus¬

tained while in the employ of the company as con¬

ductor of a freight train.the jury returned a ver¬

dict of 89,500 for plaintifiT. The trial came of in
the District Court of Seneca county, OLio.

A Bitter Satief..Bryant, the poet, now in tte
East, writes, in one of his letters, as an evidence
that the Mal.ommedans are fast becoming Eropean-
ized: "They are becoming careless of the marriage
vow, get drunk, beat their wives, bruise their
children, associate with infidels, and in fact are

getting to be almost like the Christains."

Appointments at Washington..We copy the
following from the Star of Thursday evening:

Asa F. Chapin, Es<i., of Indianna, has been ap¬
pointed (transferred from the office of the First
Assistant Postmaste General) to the principal
clerkship (4th class, Si,800 per aniium) of sur¬
veys in the General Land Oflite, vice J. B. Moore,
Esq , transferred to a 2d class ($1,100 per annum)
clerkship in the same aflice.
Abraham Schmidt, Esq., of Pennsylvania, has

been appointed to a temporary (1,200 per annum)
clerkship in the Pension Bureau.

Prom the Haiti more Clipper of Pi Iday moruing.
The Yellow Pever at Norfolk ana Ports¬

mouth.
By the steamer Louisiana, which came up this

morning from Norfolk, we regret to learn that there
i3 little abatement in the sickness in Norfolk and
Portsmouth. Dr. Maund, the physician of the
Louisiana, reports tbAt during the 24 heurs end¬
ing at noon yesterday, there were 50 deaths in
Norfolk and 30 in Portsmouth. During the same
Ume there were 33 new cases in Portsmouth. The
number of new cases in Norfolk is not reported.
Among the deaths at Norfolk, yesterday, by

fever, we regret to announce tnat of Josiah Wills,
Esq., President of the Farmeis Bank of Virginia.
We copy the following from the Richmond Dis¬

patch of yesterday:
Norpolk Hospital, Sept 13.10 P. M.

Sir: The mortality is on the decrease. We
have this day two.James McCormick and one
Kcally, a Ger.nau.in the Hospital. Our book¬
keeper, George Read, one of our best fr;ends, was
taken this day, but his case is of a mild charac¬
ter. We hope soon to ste him resume his place
among us. No other admittance this day. li ap¬
pears the fever is ravagtug the poorer ciass of our
people who reside on theoutskiits of the town..
They positively refuse fo come to the ho.^pital,
from what cause we cannot tell. The total a-
ir.ountnf deaths in town yesterday was thirty,
and to-day it appears to have augmented.

Mr. Henry Myers, of your ci'.y returned amongst
u« to-day, resuming his arduous labors as Steward
of our Hospital.
We have had ten of our patients dismissed du¬

ring the torty-eight hours.
Portsmouth, Sept. 19.5 A. M.

The fever still raees with unabated fury on the
fuburbs of the city. The deaths of yesterday
w*re 25.James Dresser, Mary Magistrate, Mr.
Brady, Mr Sanders, K Munden, James Snider, L
Lane, Mrs Buusli. child of Mr Einmcrsou, J .Man¬
ning, Jesse Parish, R Keeling, Geotge Pendleton,
Sarah Creig, H Brinsor, N Matthews, Mrs C How¬
ard, a negro woman of Win Co>l'ns, a negro wo¬
man of Thomas Deau's. and six m the Hospital.There wore also 40 new cases yesterday.Latent from Norfolk and I'ortaaionth.
Pktersburg, Sept 1U..The deaths in Norfolk

yesterday was forty.among them were John Tu¬
nis, rrpieseutotive iu Forfolk in the convention
which adopted the new Constitution; Mr Josiah
Wills, both of the Misses Mackender, Leonidas
Smith, Professorof .Mathematics in the Norfolk Fe¬
male Seminary; James M Wyatt; Win V Robert¬
son, Mrs Francis Green, Charles Chuster.
The fever is on the increase in Portsmouth.
There a e no signs of fever at City Point.
Rev Mr Jones, of the Norfolk African Methodist

Church is dead, and Mrs Drewry, aged 7-, a well
known lady. Four of Mr W H Lewellen's family
are down.
Among the contributions to Norfolk and Ports¬

mouth ate Alexandria $2,000.
The sous and daughters of the Jewish citizens

of Charleston, S. G., have commenced making upclothing for the orphans of Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth.

From Norfolk axu Portsmouth..The stea¬
mer North Carolina arrived this morning from the
Hampton Roads. Or. Powell, her Surgeon, re¬
ports that there was no abatement in the epidemic
either in Norfolk or Portsmouth. The number of
deaths at Norfolk on Wednesday was 30, and there
x*ere almost as many up to 12 M. yesterday. Col.
Fercuson, the very efficient President of the How¬
ard Association, to whom all looked up for guid¬
ance and direction, and who has been most inde¬
fatigable and self-sacrificing in his efforts to meli¬
orate the coudiliou of his suffering fellow-citizens
was seriously ill when 'he boat lefi, and the most
painful app eheusions were entertained that he
would not recover. We pray God that his life
may bespared. for such men, in any community,
are few and far between. Doctor Gordon's re¬
covery, we are pained to learn, is now regarded as

hopeless.
At Portsmouth there were 11 deaths up to noon

yesterday..Ball, patriot of Friday.
BimioP Doanb..More Troublem at Burlington..A correspondent says:.The troubles about Bish¬

op Doane have been revived again, and extended
to an open rupture between him aud a poition of
hia parishioners. This week a petition, signedby a respectable body of his church, was presentedto the-bishop, requesting him to resign the rector¬
ship or submit to a thorough investigation of the
charges against him. The signers cannot consci¬
entiously sit under his ministration, while hestand* with charges materially affecting his posi¬tion in the church, and being driven from their
pews by the bishop's refusal to corrt the investi¬
gation which they deem necessary to clear him of
stain, have taken'this step to place their absence
from chuicb in the proper light. The bishop will
hardly pay any attention to the document, since
it does not, although signed by several influential
members of the society, embrace the majority of
the palish..JV. Y. Exprett.

ETA young man namtd Chos. W.Abbott died
recently at Soutb Boston of a very rare disease
called purpura humorrhorgica. His body was cov¬
ered with purple blotches, and blood oozed from
all parts ul his inouth. There were also frequentdischarges from his nose and bladder. For a short
time before his death the blood which passed fiom
bimwas little more than water, hridly stainingthe clothes.

TuNxw Fashion..In Boston, thepotl says,the
aisle in all public buildings, and the sideways,
are to be widened to admit the passage of ladies
with their new-fashioned skirls. Several gentle-
have moved out of the city to allow their wives
and daughters room to turn round.

ETln Baltimore, just after a recent shower, bywhich the streets and gutters bad been so filledwite water as to subject pedestrians to a gieat in¬
convenience, a lady was in difficulty at one of tl.e
exosaings, when a young fellow, with n.oie gallan¬tly than sobriety, offered bis assistance. She de¬
clined, but be insisting, took hold of her to carryher over, when lie slipped and fell at full length.His person thus affording a temporary bridge, tie
lady s eppedupou him and thus got over with dryfeet. She did notstop to- thank him, and be ruse
dripping from the gutter, vowing never to attempt
l* carry female; in p klorniagain.

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.
The Grand Lodge or Ihe United States, com¬

posed of Delegates from all Ihe States of the
American Union and some of the Provinces of
Canada, asiembled on Monday last in annual ses¬
sion at the cii» of Baltimore. There are several
questions important to the Fraternity to be deter¬
mined during the session; buton Monday no legis¬
lative business of consequence was done, the sitt¬
ing laving been mainly occupied «ith the routine
business incident to a change, which takes place
biennially, in the executive and administrative
officers. The following gentlemen, elected at Ibe
last session, were on Mouuay installed into office
for a term of two years:
William Ellison, of Massachusetts, Grand Sire.
Geoige W. Race, of Lousiana, Deputy Grand

Sl
James L. Etdgely, of Maryland, Grand Secre-

137osl.ua Vansant, of Maryland, Grand Treasurer.
Reuben Jones, Grand Chaplain.
Solomon 11. Lewyt, of Maryland, Grand Guar-

'john E. Chamberlain,of Maryland, GrandMes-

"rhe official reports show the Order to be in a
sound and healthy condition, but they do nut, as
in former vears. indicate n numerical increase of
membership. The suspensions from ihe Order, it
appears, have exceeded the initiations. 1 his de
ctei.se. however, is nut regarded with any solici¬
tude. The retiring Grand Site, ilmot G. Ue-
Saussure, Esq., of South Carolina.) in aludmg to
it iu his valedictory address, says:

"In some fields our labors have not been IdeSi
ed cs in others, yet a careful examination will
lead us to regar.l the decrease with no anxiety.
By itthe lares have been separated Iroin our wheat,:
and the store thus left is increased in worth. In
other places Hie seed has increased an hundred
fold, and humanity is rejoiced by the extension of
neace and good will among men. And yet, again,
new fields have been opened for our exertions;i
and in theenergelic numbers building up an fc.n-1
pire in the lower Provinces; in the swelling mul¬
titudes pressing onward to the smiling valleys ol
Western Canadi.in the busy ihrongs congregating
on the Pacific shores, great leason is furmshed us
for joy. Charty hath enlisted with men, and a
whole continent acknowledges her aid. '

The official repoits of last vearshow that the or¬
ganization consisted ol more than two hundred
thousand members, and that the year s revenue
was nearly one aud a half millions ol dollais.

Victoria at Napoleon's Tomb.
Could Waterloo's dead rise from their warrior

grates, and seethe Queen ol Great Bnlain a

mourner al the tomb of England's most dreaded
foe, well might each of these slaughtered thous-
ands e^claitn :

..This is as strange a thing as e'er I looked on."
In speaking of Victoria's visit to the tomb of

Napoleon, on the occasion of her late tour to Pa¬
ris, a correspondent of the New York Commercial
says

,This, from the Queen of England, is the most
remarkable circuiuslauce of her visit. Jerome
Bonaparte, guardian of his blother s ashes, had by
an excess, almost by an affectation of delicacy,
been sent awav from Paris, that it might not b«r
imagined, from his presence, that the Emperor in
anv way expected the Queen would visit the mau¬
soleum of the enemy and the victim of England.
The .Moniteur* this morning has a very conspicu¬
ous paragraph upon the moral significance ol this
visit. Rumor has it that the two sovereigns, on

arriving at the ctypt, threw themselves into each

°lThe "leader, in looking back upon European
history for the last half cetilury, cannot but be
struck by what, to menial vision, looks like a use¬
less sacrifice of blood and treasure. What may
be the reflections of the oppressed masses ol fcng-
I ind's sous, wllbsi native lund lies ill trie unpen-
liable shadow ol a huge National Debt created bv
the enotinous expenditure of money in fight.ng
Napoleon 1. we do not know. Twenty years ago
England, by aBtricklhe stain ot which is not yet
washed out, sent Napoleon as a ptisoiierto the Is¬
land of St. Helena; there the chained Emperor
.lied aud was buried. On the piison ship which
conveyed Ihe royal prisoner to a living tomb. Eng¬
land's naval officers, in obedience to their King 6
command, would not award Napoleon his 111 e ol
Emperor. Treated like an usurper, hunted down
"ike a beast, confined like a brute, cheated like a

blackleg, that great warrior was imprisoned on
the ocean washed rock, and not until England
supposed the memory of the mail was we 1 nigh
torgotten, did she even grant the pour privilege ol
bu'ial in ihe soil of his loved Fr.nce.
Now the Queen of England invests the present

French Emperor, who undtrmonircbial law is the
veriest usurper alive, with a loyal order; visits in
state the French capital; aud, stranger than all,
weeps over the ashes of England's great foe. bucU
things aie passing strange. Napoleon I asked an
allianc- with England against Europe, and in par¬
ticular against Russia. It was not only refused,
but the blooliest war on record resulted in ihe
overthrow, through English power and infliieiiie,
of the so c.lled pretender to the French 1 l.rone.
Napoleon 111, however receives the royal kiss, is
hailed as Empetor, and the very allianca relused
the Uucle is granted to the Nephew. All this is
forced upon the Biitish ciow-i, but it is a tempor¬
ary expedient to uphold what there is lefi of mon¬
archy. Thinking men must see that the aits of
the demagogue could dtscend no lower than do s
the Queen of England in this recognition of Na¬
poleon 111. as Eniperore, and that the crowned
head is as easly turned by turce of public opinion,
as is that of any .nin whose place lies in the gilt
of the masses. The English people feel ll.eii
power, aud hereafter woe to their crowned head
which uare re use their demands.

(CrThe poetry of "Lillie" is as beautiful as the
flower of which her nomde plume makes us think.
May her sojourn among the lovely things of earth
be longer than U.V life of that pure, fragile flower,
and her memory in the hearts of Iter iiietuls, and
her fume in the world be amaranthine!

For the Wheeling Intelligencer.
A DOLLIB AND I.

AFFECTIONATELY INSCRIBED TO M. J. D.

BY LII.L1K.

Down by the brook where violets grow,
And the star-flnvcr lilts its head.

Where butterflies flutter to and ito
In the beech trees' pleasant shade.

Where summer breeies pause to rest,
With a low and gentle sigh,

And the water mirrors on its breast
The face of the smiliug sky.

There, in the days of sunny weather.
Hand in hand, we have stood together,

Dollie and 1!

When the summer days had goue to dwell
\V it h their sisters in the Past,

And flowers in silence drooped and fell
In the path of the coming blast;.

When the stricken leaves'came flattering down
With a low and quivering sigh.

Flinging a robe of purple and gold
O'er the brook as it wandeied by,.

There, in the dreamy Autumn weather,
Hand iu hand, we have stood together,

Dollieand 1 !

When Autumu fled in his palmiest hours
From the wrath of the storm king loud,

Enfolded in pale, cold leaves aud flowers,
Like a dead man iu bis shroud-

When the mow-flakes floated on tiny wings
From their cloud-homes iu the sky,

Aud the dead leaves shrieked like living things
'2teath our feet as we wandeied by,.

Thoie, iu stormy and wiutiy weather,
Hand in hand, we have stood together,

Dollic and 11

When the Future beckon'd with jewelled hand,
Aud life was a thrill or bliss,

Aud Hope waved us on with her magic wand,
To a happier thru than thia.

Wlien lowering clouds of impeudingcare
O'er our young beads seemed to lie

-4ml all that was joyous aud blight and lair
From our gloomy path to fly,.

Friends, in sunny or wintry weather.
In joy aud grief, we've stocd together,

Dollie and. 11

When the cares and pleasures of life aie fled
Like a fleeting dream oi night,

And we rest in peace with .the quiet dead,
Forgotten, and out of sight;

When the grass waves over our sleeping clay,
And iu silence deep we lie.

May our spirits wander iu endless da},
1 n the laud beyoud the sky;

There, in the gloriou*, golden weaHter,
May angels greet us, still together,

Dollie and I!

An Appropriate Name..An Indian Chief inOrejfou is called 'Looking Gloss, because he has
a rrfleciive countenance.

Feter Molrooney.
Of all tb? men I ever had occasion to employ,

Peter Mulrooney was the roost knowing. He was
intensely Irish; and must have kissed the blarney-
stone every morning regularly, from his youth up¬
wards. Ireland.if you believe him was the
Eilen of the world; and yet. somehow or other,
after Peter got settled here, he did not seem to
have any very fervent d. sire to go buck to his Para-

"'"uis fiist introduction of himself to my notice
was characteristic of the man. He came towards
me with a quick, shambling gail, and touching
his hat lightly, said.
'The top of the mornin* to ye r honor. W oula

ye like to hire a handy boy?'
Peler was »t least lorty.
.What can you do?' 1 enquired.
.Is it whatcau I do? Oh, begorra, there s nothm

conies amiss to me, any way.*
.Do you know any thing about farming?
.Ocli, muithtr! What 'ud 1 l>e good fur it I

didn't? Sure theie was"nt a more illigant bauil
in > uld Ireland than meself.'
.Have you ever had anything to do with hoises.
.Bedad' sir, ye jist guessed it. Divil a uater

hand wid the horse ye'll find in all the county of
Galway than Pettier Mulrooney; an that s no lie.
.And cows?'

,.is it iheJ>astas ye mane? Sure ye r honor s in
luck the day! Faix, I'd like to see the man ad
bale me wid the craythuis.'

«But, we farm differently here, Mulrooney, from
what tbey do in the old countiy.

,>;,n,..aure that's thrue any how. I s the uirlhy,
black najgurs. the hayihens. that's bedoin the bad
work I see. Augli! sorta a thing they re good for,
the inan-aling cannibals.'

'And so you think you could belter it, do you.
.Bedad, sir it 'ud be a poor chate of a spalpeen I

am if 1 couldn't Wasn't I head man to wan

Sprowl's, for more than two years? Ocli. but he
was the illigant larnier? Had cess to the day 1 left

.But vnu regret so much, why did you do so?'

.Ajeb ! and sou may "ell ax. 'Twas ov my
own .loin' sure. ' l'is a bit of a shindy I had,
and bruk Terry Lannaban's head wid me shille
lah. Oh, wirra! wiira! who'd a" thought it was
so soft?'

, , i .«You didn't ki'l him?' said I, starting back in

.Is it murthered, ye mane? Begor.a, he'd be a

poor thing to mind a cracke skull, any way. Sure
sir, it was nothing*o spake of.'

'Then why did you come way?'
.It's a dirty, mane constable that 'ud be coming

ifther me, an what could I oo but ba'e hiin foi tLe
trouble he was lakin'? Mighty onasy 1 Ictt aim,
anyway; an'that's no lie.'

'Well, Peter, suppose I try you fur a month, ui
course 1 do not expect you to nave a perfect kiu w-
ledge of our ways at fir>t. ^ou must let uie see
what you can do.'
.Good luck to yer honor, it s a raal giiitlemjn

ye are. Whal'll be doiu' fi-st.
p^ter was set to perform vaiious light services

upon the place; for. entertaining ceitain misgiv-
as to .Mr. iiulrboney's capacity, I uetemunedto°emPtoy him as a soil of odd man un:il such a

tim- »s 1 could test more fully theauiuuntorfarm-1 in- skill he possessed. The result was thai 1 soon
found Peler knew actually nothing beyond thei simple use of the shovel. Willi that implement
he was truly dexterous. Horsts he could neither
feed, clean," nor manage. In ploughing, he was
pisitively so awkward, that instead ol guiding
l.nnly the handles of the plough, he pushed them
lorward with all his strength, trotting along all the
tune by the side of the lurrow; and lustead ot
cutting the furiow slices straight, and of an even
depth, he lan them iu and out, in the croukedest
way imaginable, while Hie depth undulated Iroui
two to eight inches.
These experiments convinced me of Peter s in-

capacity; so, Iroui thenceforth, 1 kept him employ¬
ed at ditching, or in the garden, or iu performing
light offices for the household.
One day, having occasion to go to town, Icalleu

him to me.
..Peter,' said I, 'I think my carnage runs heatt-

ly. It wants preasing; can you do it?"
.jure, sir,'says lie, 'what'nd I be good fur ll

coulun't? I." it Erase a carnage? Faith, that s asy
enough any way.'

. .'Easy as it is, Peler, I am half afraid to tiust
you to do it; you make so many blunders. Pet-
haps, alter all, 1 had better go with you and see
it done."

, «-. ».Oh, wirra! wirra! did I iver hear the likes o^that. What'ud yuu be goiu' lot! Sure I kuow.'
*Ah, but Peter, recollect what you said about

the plowing.,
, , ,.Beional' said Peter, nothing abashed. It s

all the fault ol the ploughs, in this coutbry, anyhow. Them's the coutrairiest thing Ihaltvcr bloke
a poor divil's back; an' that's no lie.'
'And the horses, too, Peler, that you knew so

much about.'
.It's Ameiiky basts they are,' said Petfr. '\V ould

yer honor understand Irish, at first, if ye wint a-
cross to the ould counthryl'

1 shook my head.
..Shure, thin, that's the way it was.' said Peter,

triumphantly. 'If a rael gintlemau, like yer
honor, couldn't undtheistand Irish, is it a brute
baste that has the laiuiug to know it belore 1 laclie
liiui?"

,'Well, well; but about the carnage.
'Bedad, ye needn't throuble yourself aboil', it

at all. There's mighty little differ iu the carnages,I see, nil tli-: wurld uver.'
.Be careful, then, Peter; and grease it well, do

you hear?'
.Fuix. I'll do that sime thing. I 11 be pl?zing

yer honor this time, any way.'
An hnitr passed, and I waited impatiently for

the carnage. Oi.ce or twice I saw Peter pass the
window wt h the slush bucket in his hand, and 1
began to woluler what took him to the kitchen so
often. At length 1 hailed linn, to know il the ve¬
hicle was ii. t almost leady.

.Ayei.!' said Peter, 'would ye have me spoil a
puely piece ol work?' It's liltle litem naygurs
know about grasingany tiling, the haythens!'

'But you are so long, Peter, I had better come
out and see about it myself.*

.Faix! an* there's no need. Your honor shall
have it fornir.t the dure in no time.'

.Well; make haste then, for 1 aui in a hurry.'It might have been filteen minutes alter this,that Peter knocked at the door.'

.Will 11 ut the horse in, sit/'

.Certainly if you can. Is the carriage ready?'

.Och, sure, but its a beauy! Would your hon¬
or come and look «t it?'
.Draw itou', I will be there direct!)'.'
Peter went off, and was in the acl of flinging

open the doors of the carriage house as I ap¬proached.
.There sir!' said he, pointing to the carriage in

evident admiration. 'Did y'er honor iversee the
likeo' that?'
.Why, wl.at on earth have you done to it?'
.Greased it, sure, i'legantly! Bedad, but it

takes the shine; anyhow?'
I never felt so angry in my life; and yet, the

wiole affair, combined with Petei's conscious
importance as if he prided himself in having done
a gOx.d thing, was so ludicrous that I soon became
undetermined whether to laugh or storm.
There st(»od iny new carnage greased all over

with slush, or what is co t.monly called in the
country, soap fat; not only the leather curtains
but the top, the body, the running geats, and even
the shafts and swingletree; literally one shining
mass of unsavcry grease. And theie stood Peter,with his hat cocked knowingly on one side of his
head, his arms akimbo, and his eves travelingfro.ii mine to his work, with a look ofthe most in¬
tense admiration. The axles icere left untouched.

Peter .Mulrooney never greased a carriage for
me alter that day. But be is the hero of another
little story which I may perhaps give you in mynext.

TV PEINTKKS.
We are prepared to furnish Printers with Wade's su¬

perior News, Hook and Job luks. We have now on
hand
New* Ink, hand press.
News Ink, power press.

Book luk.
Vine Black.

Extra Fiue <lo.
Bed Ink.

Extrn Fiue do.
Ijisht Bine.

Bark Blue,
l.ight Green.
Dark C-reeu.
Yellow.
White,

(¦ohl Size.
Varuiah.

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Alt Inks sold by us warranted to be good; and i louud

not to be so, ran be returned at our expense.)OQTTenus caslu
JuI7BBATTY & Co.

FIVE Silver medal* nnd Keren Diplomas
have been awarded to A DAMS for first class Daguerreo¬
types. A dams& Co.'s Gallery Is at the comer of Union
.nd Main sis. Strangeis are invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures taken as cheap as the cheap-est. jc30
Rooms of the Brotherhood «f the P. E.

Churc)*t m rxar of Gravis book stork, Ckktrk
Wnwuso.-Regular meetings ot the Broth rhood, third
Monday eveniug in each month. Library and ReadingRoom open evenr day frotu9 A.M. to 9 P. M.

B. M. EOFP, Rec'y.
Rklikf Co*jstTT*K..J. B. Fold, Jas. II. Slout and A.

N. Johnston, Ksqs. jplStf

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpHE CO partnership heretofoie existing under the styleJL and firm or Doane 4*CowgilI was dissolved by mu¬tual consent, on the t3th day ot March, 185a.

A S. DOAKK..tfiO J. C0WG1I.L.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
wn. a. BiicaBioE-s hair dyk.

GRKT. Red, or Rusty o7t Dyed Instantly to a be ntl-
ful and uatnral brown or black. without the least injury
to Hair or Skin.

, . ..F.rrc» Med«u a«» D.ruma. ¦»« b~0""tJ*1 t0
Win. A. Katcbelor since tS®. and ov.r 30.000 arpflca-
tioiis have been mad. to the Hair of hi, patron of U»
Uroous Dye- Prejudice against Dying the hatr and whis¬
kers is unjust, aa it would be against coveringa ba!d head

a'SB*tch.u.»'. !U«D" P">d«" a color not
to be distinguished trom nature, and is warranted not to
injure in the least, however Ion; it may be continued.
Made, sold or applud (in 0 private roo.nO at the V. ig

Pactory, 233 Broadway, S.Y-
........... v.Sold in all cities ar.d townJ or the United States, by

Druggist? and Fancy Good Dealers.
tOThe Geruine his the name and address upon a. steel

plate engraving on tour aides or each bottle, of
"WILLIAM A. BATC HfcLOR.

223 firoad\iay, New York.
For sale who lesale and retail by
Sl,13 LAUGHLIXS 4* BUSUFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will «uhdue I lie pain and iiiflanraiation rrom the sevcreat
burns or scalds, in from ore to twenty minutea-and that
il wil. heal the wounds without scar; aud effectually cure
Fever Seres.Piles.Salt-rheum.Inflammatory Rlieumi-
.ism-Soreand Inflamed Eyes-Cuts-Wounds-Bruises
-Old and Ulcerated soies-Scald Head-corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.sprains-Sweliliigs-Felotis-Snre nip.
pies.chilblains.bites or Insects.Swelled and broken
hi east.Eruptions.and all other Inflammatory and cuta¬
neous diseases, where the parts affected can be reached.

Uoirt he iiciedulous about the many diseases named 10 jbe cured by only one thing-but reflect, that the tew, but
positive properties which the Ualley Salve alone contains
and as heretofore enumerated.oue to tour can teach not
alone the alore-mentioned disease, but many more noi
enumerated.
Query.Oo not reguler ir<d plyikam jimcrilc calomel

imcardly for tcorel of different dixea*c*1
Each box or Gkxcihk 1»*llev's Paix EiTaacro* has

upou it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatuies
or C. V. CLICKESEK & CO. proprietora, and HENltY
UALLEY, niai.uEictuier. All others aie couulcileit
Piice 25 cents per box.
U3"AII orders shoutd be addressed to C. V. Ciickener

A: Co. St Barclay street. New Yurk.
For sale by HI CHUV1 + BU.-iHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Uruget ts gei.eta.ly throughout the U. S. spl3
Faaci*..We would call attention to the public against

a fraud daily practised upon the unsuspecting, in the ar¬
ticle or l'r. J. Hostel er's celebrated Stomach Bitters.
Since these celebrated bitters have become so popuiai,
others have been making preparations to imitate it, and
in some cases have purchased old bottles and re-filled
them. We would advise all I eikonsto buy or none hut

j respectable dealcis; the genuine are all covered with a
( uiclalic cap, and the name on it.

For site by di uggisls and dealers geuerally everywhere,
anil by

THOMPSON A PATTKKSOS.
sl.3 I.AUGHLINS & BBSHFIBI.U.

You will do well
IK you have Dyspepsia.Rheumatism.or are suffering
rroui General or Nervous Debility.to procure, at once,
a bottle of
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

No medicine is so umveisally and permanently popular.
T. II. LOGAN & Co. Geii'l Agents

sl,20 Bridge Corner Drug Store.

Bridge Corner.
Shoulder braces, Phalon's Invigorator,
Ratchelor's Hair Dye, Poite monaies,
Christadow's do Brushes, new sty'es,
Jones' do Trusses, all kinds,
Ja)lies' do Fre>h Perfumeries,

and a greater vaiiety or Druggists Fanc> Goods than ev¬
er before, you will find lor sale by

T. If. LOGAN <fc CO.
fpoo bridge corner, DrugisU.

Good Medicines.
It is estimated tint Aykr's CbKRRY Pkctoral a*d Ca¬

thartic Pills have done more to promote the public
health, than any other one cause. There can be no ques¬
tion that the Cherry Pectoral has by its thousand on
thousand of cures of colds, cou;hs. Asthma, crojp, Influ¬
enza, bronchitis, «fcc., very much reduced the proportion
of deaths rrom consumptive diseases in this country..
The Pills arc as good as the Pectoral and will cure more
complaints.
Everybody needs more or less purging Purge the blood

from its impurities. Purge the bowels, Livei, and the
whole visceral system from obstructions. Purge out the
diseases which fasten on the body to work its decay. But
for diseases we should die only of old age. Take an.i-
dotes early and thrust it from the system, before it is jet
too strong to yield.
Ayer's Pills do thrust cut disease, not only whiie it is

weak but when it has taken a strongjliold. Read the as¬
tounding statements of those who have been cured by
them Irom dreadful Scrofula, .'Dropsy, Ulcers, skin Dis¬
eases, rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Internal pains,
biliouscomplaints, heartbuin, headache, gout, and many
less dangereus but still threatening ailments, such asipim-
ples on the face, worms, Nervous Irritability, loss of ap¬
petite, Irregularities, Dizziness in the head, colds, rever,
Dysentery, aud indeed every variety of complaints for
which a Purgative remedy ,is required.
These are no random statements, hut are authenticated

by vour own neighbors and your own Physicians.
"Try them once, aid you will nevci be without them.
Price2-3 cents per box.5 boxes for SI.
Prepared by Dr. J C. A YKK, Chemist, Lswell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists i» Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD A- Co, Wheeling

ag5 wholesale and letail agents.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Side. and Skylight Arrangement.

Likenesses taken with all the recent improvements,
without any unnatural whiteness of hair, or grey appear¬
ance on black dresses. Every styte ot cases always on
ham!.
Kooius, No 33 .Momoc st. near tlieCourt House.
janlG-I y W.M. COW DEN.

WEIV FE.1IA I.KS* HFFFEK IN IIKAB.TU

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
1»Y DR. A. M. MAUKJCEAU,

PROFKSSOR OF IIISEASKS OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition (500,000) lS;;«o. pp. 250.
A standard work of established, found classed in the cat¬
alogues Of the great Trade Sales 01 New York, Phila-
d'lphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Stales.
Every woman can here discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with those described, the nature, charac-
tcr aud cause o! her compliant, and be spa«ed much anx-

and suffering, as well as the unpleasantness of mak-
ing known to, or n»king inquiry of, a physician iu lespcct
to the numberless ailments to wniclt she is subject The
wife becoming a mother has often need of instruction a ml
advice in respect to bet situation, which she will here
find. This bonk tells her what is the matter, and tells
her what to do for it, in simple but chnste wihds, aud
su has shec;i understand.
Those suffering from obstructions or irregnlarities pe-

cnJiar to the female system, or from prolapsus uteri (fall¬
ing of the womb,) or fio«u fiuor allnn, will each find in
its pages the means of prevention, amelioration, and re¬
lief.
Much distress or mind, as well as thousands pecuniari¬

ly.'. migh: he saved to every husband, if the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage state weie better understood
'1 hat .hey are not better understood is traceable to that
natural and almost commendable sensitiveness that will
rather suffer than consult or converse with even a med¬
ical man in respect to complaints peculiar to the female
only.

In a copy of *'The Married lTovian'i* Private Medical
Companionevery fema'e has a physiciru that knows
aud describes her every symptom, feeling aud ailment,
ai d which she can consult at all times without violence to
her sensitiveness.
[Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.]

Daytox, May 1, IS47.
Dr. A. M. JUrtticiAr:.My Dear Sir~-My wile hssbeen peiceptibly sinking for souse three years or more, in

consequence o! great anguish and suffering some monthsheloie and during confinement; every success! ve one moreand moie debilitated aud prostrated her, puitiug her litein imniineiit danger, and which was on the last occasiondespaired or. 1 supposed tliat tlii.i state of things wasinevitible, and resigned myself to meet the worst. 1heard } our book highly spoken or, as contaiuiug tomematters reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal 1cannot express to you the relief it afforded my distressedmind, *nd the joy Its pages imparted to my wife, ou learning that the great discovery ot M. M. Desomeaux provi¬ded a remedy. It opened a prospect to me which I littleconceived was possible. But for this, ereauother jearwould have passed over my head, in all human probabili.ty inv wife would have been in her grave and my childrenleft numberless.
#09"Upou the receipt or One Dollar. "THE MARRIEDWOMA&S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAXIOis sent(.mailed free) to any part or the Untied States} the Caiia-das, and British Provinces. All letters must be post¬paid, end addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAIf, box I2S4New York city. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty *t.,New York.

¦Agent* in Ylrglnin.J H Stephens. Warreuton.O C Met ling 4* Co, Iiarrimn-inrgh.Wm Bleakmear and K C Tiolliday, MoundrvilU.Wilde4* Bro, John Fislier, mid J H Thompson, Wheeling.Win HoUiday, Mar,hall C H.Jacob {-Smith. WclUhtr*.Haml A B Mauxy, LcicUburgh-Z A Karr, Cedar GroveMiU+jrDr A F Barnes, r/ariMurg.Dr E C Williams.ShepheiJiloltil. iepn:daw.'tm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.^ peE^sefTXnnels.
i) ps. Pelisse Flannels, just rc eHgisKELL & CO^st; sp2l

50
For Sale.

BUSHELS Prime Timothy Serd. to irrive.
spH Gordon. m \ rriiKvv a-Cn

For Kent
TO FIRST APRIL. ISoG.

THAT large ami commodious Warehouse on Water
street, formerly occupied by M r. J. B. Keys, deceased,
as a Forwarding avd commission bouse.

Possession given immediately. 1'he Office fixture.*,
viz: Desk, stove, carpet, Arc., and Truck and Scales will
be disposed of at fair rates

Apply to GORDON, MATTHEWS dr Co.
ap23 Main street.

FOR SALE.
ir\ bbd«. prime shoulders;lv/ loO obis super and extra Flour, va:ious brands;

60 " superior Family "Flout;
25 boxes extra cream cheese.

sp22 GORDON, MATTHEWS dr Co.
WASHINGTON HAIjIi.

MRS. J. S. DREW'S
GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

CONCERT
WILL take place at Washington Hall on

Wednesday Krening, Sept ittti,
on which occasion she will be assisted by the followingartiste*:

PROF. WEBER, L. GAL'S,
MAX FEINI.ER, II. EBERLI.NG,

CIlARt IE DREW,and a full and talented Orcbcs' ra, under the direction of
Messis Gausand Ebeiling.
Tickets 50 cts Children 25 cts.

OCfConcet to commence at 8 o'clock.^raC3*Tickets tor sale at Thompson A* Patterson's book
stoie; J. II. Tappan's drugstore; S. 1). Woodrow's,and
at the door.
03"For particulars see bills or the day.

J. S. DKF.W,sp2l:dft Co.ndcctor.

James H. Dodgson,Teacher of the French Language.audkks-s i:o.\ sos,
WHEELING POST OFFICE,

K3~WiH give private instruction, if desired, as well *s
receive pui ils in his classes at his room, No Id Mainstreet, and at the Wheeling Female Seminary.

sp2l.ly
LOOK AT THIS!

S. AVERY
TS daily receiving and opening large addiliot s to hisFall S'ock ot Hats and Caps, comprising one of themost general assortments that has ever been otTered tothe public.call and see.
Nos. H6 and 14S .Main street1 Wheeling, Va.
spSldiw S. AVF.RY.

COUNTRY RAGS.
Q50.r00 Ib». wanted by'¦ >p?l LAMB DIN, GILBF.RSON d: Co.
050,000 lbs. woolen aud street rags, and waste pa-*.> per, wanted by

sp'JI LAMBDIN, GII.KERSON A Co.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVED lo the Spacious new llall, No 1^1 Balti¬

more st which has been arranged and filled u,. toorder for the further accommodation and convenience ofstudents.
During the past year, upward ol four hundred pupilshave been in attendance, lepieseuiing nearly every Statein the Union, showing a popularity unsurpassed by anysimilar establishment.
"onk Keeping, in all its numerous forms; Penmanship,of various styles; Mercantile calcu'ation*. iu all theirbusiness telalions; Commercial Law, upon m.meion*important subiects. are illustrated in the most scientificand practical manner.
It is grneially conceded that the facilities here offeredfor the acquisition of a finished business education areiimutpissed. Ft-ur practical Accountants aie legularlyemployed as instructors in*the different department.US"For particulais write and leceivc a circular bymail. O. K. CHA.MBfa.BLlN.si>21 President.

.Music! Music!!
JUST received.new and well selected music. An as¬sortment or

SONGS FOR THE PIANO ASD GUITAR,Music Paper, Blank-books, Violin, Violin anJl
(iuikr Siting*.SALTERBACH BROTHBBS book store,spSOzlm IT* .Main street.

JOHN N. ZIMMKR. ROBERT IBBOTSON.ZIMMER cf- IBBO TSON,YITOULD respectfully infoim their frieuds, and theIT public geueially; thai they have opened a GioceryStore at the corner of Maiketaud Union streets, in theroom recently occupied by W. G. Robertson, where tleyintend to keep a full supply or FRESH FAMILY GRO-CERIES, and will take pleasuie in setviug them out tocustioneis at the very lowest market rales.They will still can* ou their Scam Bakery, and arercadv to fi:| the ordeis or a!| their o'd iriends, as well asnew ones, Tor all the different kinds of Crackers audBreads. spI9"wanted-
Cl.OVERSEEO,

TIMOTHY SICED,
BUTTER,

EGGS, &C.
By COLLINS «b HALL,spl9 No IS!» maiket square

K \GS.
CIASH ior woolen and cotton Bags.J spit) GKO. WILSON.

FLOUR BARRELS.
Wauled.101 second hand flout barrels.

spPJ GKO. WILSON.
ONIONS.

lVnuted.Two hundred bushels Onions.
sp!9 GKO. WILSON

PRAZIER'S POINT .MILL WITH ElUilTYACRES OK L.\ND FOR SALE.
\\T ITH water and steam power. There are two dwelIt ling houtfs and tenant'* houses, a goo J store roomin which theie is done a good counti y stoic.business; theland abounds in good coal aud water, anil is uesi table ineveiy paiticular.
The Mill h .s a good reputation, is situated eleven mi.eseast of Wheeling, on the National Boadnnd the Hemp-held Biilro<:d. The property will lie sold ou easy terms.

B. H HUBBK..L,spIS Land and-Ren 1 KstateAtent
SALE Uif PuKNITLKE, UOUri.6, etc. Cue.

ON Tuesday, the 2>th of September, 135>,at my resi¬dence in the city of Wheeling corner of Fourth andUnion streets, 1 will sell at public auction, all the person¬al properly of Daniel M. Stockton. deceased, consistingof Household and Kitchcn FUKN1TUKE. a large stock ofmhcellaueous and law books, etc.
Tkkxs.Sumsunder twenty dollars cash; twenty dol¬lars and upwards sx u oiiJl s negotiable paper with inter¬est and good endorser. The pioperty can be examinedbe;ore the sale. Sale to coinmciice uf 9 A M

MAKY E. STOCKTON.splS;td Adnrx.
To tin Indies.

MOST MAGNIFICENT GOODS.
WK have this day received by Express, a few sels ofIlouiton, Yaleitcienes aid Maltese Lace Collars,Sleeves and collaret'.es, In enti rely new design, whichare by far the most haiid»ome of any we hav ever offered..Also, Silk Hosiery, very heavy Embroidered, at priceyran^iiig {torn §1,50 to §ti,00 a pair, and a lew white crapecollars. sp!7 HElSKELL <fe Co.

WANTED.
OATS,

WHEAT,
RYE,

BAR I.F.V,
TIMOTHV SEED.For which the highest market price will be paid,spn til LI. Si CO.

REMOVAL.
MRE1LT.Y has removed from his old stand in Mar-

* ket Square to that new. and spacious waif-bouse,No. 57, giceu frout, west side of Main street, betweenMonroe and Quincy, lately occupied by Messrs. Annan<fc Alaguire, as a commission home. He has on hand alarge and general assortment of Groceries and I.iquois,which be will sell at v liolesale at the lowest maiket priceAlso:.Gunpowder of every description, and SafetyFuse.
spl5

ALTIMUkK No. 1 Herrings, a lew ban els iu storeand tor sale low by
si»i'vM. RElI.I<Y

I.^OX'S ijinciiiitau .suicii: ii-5 boxes received pr *team-er 'City ol Wheeling,'and lor sale byspfS M. RE1LLV
DAVID LEE,Professor of Bool

BY DOUIILK EN'TltY.V3"\ n d the most successful rnstiuctor in the UntiedStates.
No. 205 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

Alter a protracted illness of several r.ionths, 1 am againable to give Instruction in Book-Keeping by Double Kn-ti y, to such as wish to avail themselves oi my services.For moie than twenty years 1 w« engaged as the piinci-pal book keeper iu scveial oi the most extensive commer¬cial houses iu ttoston, New York, New Orleans, W|,»el-ing, Ac. Fiom the experience thus gained, I am enabledto guaranty to my pupils a thorough theoretic and practi¬cal Knowledge of bookkeeping, upon the rno«tapprovedItalian method, and in the shortest possible time withinwhich this most important branch ol a mercantile cduca-tion can be acquired.
My terms foi Instruction without regard to time, is §15in advance, if I require it. Hours of tuition from'J a.m.loOf.u daily.

REFERENCES.
James S. Wheate, 1
Alfred Caldwell >Esqs-K. W. Harding J
Mr. Harrison Williuius, of the firm of Morrison, Williains & Co.

* M. T. Waj nan. of tlie^irin of Marsh & Way man.c John II. Towers, at Thos Hughe*' clothing store.' Jesse Lewis* at K, Lewis <fc Son's leather store.' Joseph Norton, at Olt A Lloyd's, Monroe st.* A. T. Garden, Ko I'J Union st,And to the merchants and book keepers of this city gene*rally. splutf IIAVID LEE.
CTimes and Daily News copy.J

Employment Wanted.
ICAKB hoc wbat.l, or at wlut TWa;es, sn tUat it eiit-ble me to kark enough to support myself aud family .I presume I am too well known to need references, but Ifrequited they can be furnished. Any orders lelt for me*.t the -Intelligencer" oWce, will receive prompt atten¬tion. spl4 - CEO. WHELL1RK

enf Tobacco..20 hbds. old Kentucky Leal Tobta
co. for sale by
jn3l LOGAN, BAKKK 6t Co.
\ YKKS' Pillsjust ree'd by

^
J. 1J-. VOWKLL

MISCELLANEOUS.
w s. WOOUSIDK. W. U. WOO1)81 UK

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
flour and propuce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. E. COR. Cll ARLF.8 AND CAUUkN STS.

Baltimore. !
OCfOUR Warehouse is locsted on one of th« I racks of

tl* Haitiiuoim and OUio K-ilraid, by wuicli rxpeuws or
drayase on censiguinenl*it avoided.
RI.FKIKNCKS

V. C. Jamie.xon, K«q, Prts't Kankol lialliiliore.
I». Gihsoli, Oaahier
li. Sprigs. Km, 44 Merch'ts 44

Tr.<emati Cross, Ei<j, Caslir Coin4 Par bk Bait.
Messts. Hugh Jenkins A Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Hariisou. Esq. ^ . D oB. H Latiobe, Esq., Chief Kugineer B + ORK
Co, Bailimoie.

.J. B. Ford Esq, Agent B&ORKCo, VS heeling.
Messrs. Foraylbs & Hopkins,
.s. Brady, E-q, Cashier,
D Lamb, Ksq, "

. . . . «

'

Mai. Philip Barry, Ageut B. & O. R R. Company,
Mouudsvilie. Va.

... _rMessrs. John Wharry A: Co, Moundaville, \ a.
». W. A: C. Thompson, 4* "

M. Pollock A- Co, Suiifisli, niuo.
1) C. Convert, Ksq, Cashr, 55oiiesvil!e, Ohm,
John Peters, Esq, 44 *'

G. H. Sprigg, Esq, 44 Fairmont, Va.
.Messrs. M. *V O. Jackson, 44

sept6.ly
"WE WOULD NOT GIVE A DULL* it run

ALL THE TINCTUKE HAMPTON
EVER MADE."

THUS spoke a wise and eood man; but mark the
change! Let theqfflicJUd hear hiiu, and then decide whe¬
ther lo fuller on or be nude whole. Ye professional mcn%
ur.th ruined health hear.
Kev James W. ikm.icutt, the talented and independ¬

ent editor ol that highly popular and extensively read pa
per, the Christian Manner, published at FieUertcksbuig,
Va . in hi* editorial ol the IStli of May, 1363, thus s|»eaks
of Hampton** Vegetable Tincture:

"Home time ago we merely alluded to Hampton's Veg¬
etable Tincture, with a promise of noticing more paitic
ulaily the gieatreliel we have ourself derived fioiuitt
use During our collegiate couise, owing lo sedentary
habits, we became qu te dyspeptic and were very much
troubled with vertigo. For more than twelve years allei
leaving college, we were laboring seriously under these
two affiictions. In thespiingof 1853, our health became
so delicate that it was with g«oat di(limity we could at
lend to the ordinary duties ot our profession. Eveiy
thuigweate immediately turned acid; our digestive or
gans became wholly deranged; .using as it seemed to usall
their activity and vitality; we weieconstantly depress¬
ed in spirit; our eneigy almost foisook us, aud nothingbut necessity urged us on to action.
..We had taken strong medicines, observed great particul- rity iu our diet, and all to no purpose. We liad de¬

railed of ever lecovering our health when a lemale
Iriend of ours importuned us to gel a bottle of Hampton'sVegetable Tincture, assuring us that we wo.dd find great
rslief fiom its use. We briefly icplied, *ire uould l.ot
girt adohar for all the T.ncturt H u-plon ever made, so
far as our own individual hea'.th was conceit ed.' We
had no tairh iu it or any other medicine iu effecting » cure
ouus. In the kindness of her heart, however, withoul
consulting us about it, she scut aud got one bottle aud
urged us to accept of it, and lor her sake, as it could uoi
possibly injuie us, to use i! occoiding lo direction For
ihc high regard we had lor her aud her act of kindness,
we piomised to do so And without the least exagjera-lion we can nuly say that before we had used the content*
ol one bottle we felt like a tew man

'We used, consecutively, I com ten to fifteen botlles
We were afraid to give it up, teaiingour old disease!
might leturn Since then, our digestive oignns bane beet
uui ormly cor ect, our head clear, aud so lai as out la
bo is, toils, (-labilities, res, ousibilities, and worldly caie;
will allow, our spirits lave been b ujant, aud we eat
just what we please, as much as we please, and when w<
please.and all is well. For the sake of Hie afflicted wi
make this statement, hoping thai other* may lind the san
icliel homits use that we have. It should he kept it
every family. No family should be without Hampton*.
VhjICTaBI.Il TlNCTI'KK.

Lawyers, Doctors, Hankers, Ministers, in all the Depart
mentis ol Slate, Ladies and Gentlemen iu Ihe highestwalks ol lilc, as w« 11 as those moving iu the most humble
spheres, speak ol the cuies on themselves and Iriends bythis woudeiful article.

In proof of what we say anove, we now refer you to
II ui|>ton*a tegetable 'tincture, and its el-
lects.
The wile of T. W. Yeakle, G rocer, 78. Pearl St., cured

of Hheumatism ol eight years'siaudiug; all other leiue-
dies tailed
Win M. Oldham, (late of the Custom House,) dwellingNo 126 Pine st, ol Dyspepsia, great deb lily, pei manentljcured.
W. A. Schaefler. Esq, 0112 of the oldest magistrates andmost highly respectable citizens, cuied ofgieal weaknessand lesloied to robust lieu h.
Jariel Plummet, 153 E Baltimore st.. suffered intei.sel)6 years w«th hip disease and uiercuiial rheuinalism; cured

a ler all other reuicuies failed
Space will not |>ei mil loiame hundieds of others, a*Geo. W. Goodiich, t'apt. Titos. C not, Kobt. Gaull, JasSmyth, cured or rheumatism.
Join: Pei vail, S. A. Griflin, John Luke, Bev. V. Eskridge, U. S. Navy, aud thousands others cured of Dys|»epsia, Sciofula, cough, liver coiupiauls, bronchitis, SaintVitus' Dauce, A:c. We refer to our own citizens.call onhe 111
GCjfPelicatc females and children will please try it. It

cuies coughs, bronchitis. Dyspepsia, Liver complaint.Scrofula, with deiaugemeuts ol the system.Call and eet pamphlets, gratis.
For sale by '1'. 11. Loguu & Co., Wheeling, gencral agents.
Sold by MORTIMER * MOWBRAY, 240 Ballimoie St.,Ha tiiuorc, and 204 Broadway, N Y
03rPi ice SI i er bottle
OO baiNh«*l» Ship Mutf;

¦ 2') 4* white com u:eati|
20 44 yellow do
10 44 cooking apples.
For sale by I. N. KELLER.3ep3 Quincy st.

Valuable Reading.BANCROFT'S United Stales, Cvols.jAbbott's Napolrou, 2 vols.;Banc o t's .M iscellanies;
Angellon the Ijws of Carders;
Dickens Works, complete.6 vols.
Chemistry ol > 0111111011 Lite;
Longfellow's Evangeline;
Heir of Kcdclifle;
Pe I Smith Abroad;
Nathalie, by Julia Kavanagh;
My Confessions;
Kennelh, or the Hear Guard ol (he Grand Army;The Winkles, 2 vols.
Memoiis or Jas Goidon Beimel;
De Quincy-s Note Bookot au Opium Katcr;44 Ella, or The lluiuau Comedy, eic etc.,including a general assortment of .Miscellaneous andMedic 1 Woiks, just received bysept WILHE d BRO.

ARTISTS COLORS.
A FINE assortment of Tube Paints, coinpris.ng:jf\_ Chromes. Ciimsou Lake,Kiss's Yellow, Scailet *4

Naples 44 Yellow "

Silver white, Vermil 011,
Ivory black, Perm blue,
Haw Sienna, Ultra Mar blue.
Sugar Lead, Emerald Green,Carmine No -1ft,.for sale byspl3 LA UGH LI NS A BUSH FIELD

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,[FORMfcULY KXCIIaNUE 1IOTKI-, ]Corner of I'euw nud Kt. Clair streets,|Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

may18

O

Masonic Books!
IEX1COS of Free Masonry, l»y Mackey;

j Templar's Chart to 33d Degree, by Cioss;Outlines or the Temple, by Moore:
l.ight oi the Temple, by Strickland;Cross Chart of Free Masonry;StewaiVs Free Mi.son'a Manual;Macoy's Masonic Manu.il;Cross' Masonic Text Book;Also.Master Masons, Hoyal Arch, and Knights TemplarDiplomas.

For sale by THOMPSON & PATTERSON,sp!2 111 Alain st.

By AuthorityF the proprietors, we aiethe regularly appointedagents for :he following nicdiciiies;
hadway's Resolvent.

Hadway's Ready Relief;
Radway's Regulators;

John Hull's Sarsaparilla;
Bull's Kiug of Pain;Morelirad's Galvanic Remedies;;llr. U. Jajne's celebrated Medicines;Weaver's Salt Rheum Syrun;Hooflaul's Uei man Hilteis;

Guysoft's Sarsnpaiilla.D3"SoId at the General Depot 117 Main 8tJeo THOMPSON «V PATTERSON.
Muriuh TO goOjSaRitNEbfe AWU OWNEKS.

17*ROM and after this dale, all freights coming by stea-; mers for wh ch we are agcnLs, nmvt Uc icceivedonthe whari and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬ed from freight bills iu any case
jelo.dtf S. C DAK ER & Co.

SPANfSH WHITING.
,1X BBLS. whhing, in storeaml to arrive, for sale bya*jl t A. C. GOOH A Co.

tOitlvsi..b gro J in. tpeciecoiks;
~~

/ o « o 4« t\D
6 4 2| " do
5 « 3 " do

Just received by Express by*P7 LAlHiHLlNS A- BUSHFIELD.
NONPAREIL LINIMENT.

Dr. Cnrr's celebrated Nerve and Hone Liniment,maniilactured Mom the original recipe, and soldwholesale and retail by jegn JOHN H. TAPPAN.

R«-fiuc«l Camphor.-One barrel refined ' amphor,inst received and for sale byagl4 A. C. COOP & Co.
~l>«*U|[nl lixliKo small lot oi piiuie Bengal Indi-1) ^o, received aiul for sale byasl4 A C. GOOD <t- Co.

Kienard H. Lee,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW.^FORMERLY PKACTITIONKIl IN TIIK COURTS OK

KASTERN VIRGINIA.

WILL attend the Couils or Ohio county, and will at*tend to any business in the counties of Washingtonmid Greene, Pa. H.s residence.
jul4 Waiuimotok, Pa.

1ENVELOPES -250 in buff;li 100 ni white;
100 m Embossed.

Fancy and Gilt Envelopes;
Bankers Case.* and memoranda books}[ Pattern Paper, for Tailor* and A rcbitecU.' For sa'e low by

>p13 LAMIIUIN. G1I/ RHS0X<V Co.
TO PAPEK MANUFACTURERS.BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marine Alum, superiorFourdinier Wires, Feting. Twine, French clay, soda ash, Sal soda. Screeu Plates, lied Plates, Roll bars,Knives, Rag-cutters, etc., furnished to order on short notlce, by

.pi3 L1MBDIN, GlLBKRSONdr Co.
OLD PORT WINE.1 cni.lt pure Old Port Wine, lor medicinal purposes*A received and for salt by2*11 A. C GOOD & Co.
SEALING WAXAnd Corks, Tor Preserve Jars, for sale b7

. J. B. VOW ELL,
33 Monroe st.

REAL ESTATE SALES. 1
CHANCERY SALE.

HerryhillA Co.
VS

A. Rut fx' ad mi ii. and Bcitf. F Sanborn, admin.
IN pursuance of a Decree or the ci«cuit court toi Ohiocounts', inadeat the Pall Term J8jI» aud an anietuir.idecree made October 18J3, I will oil Satuiday, the son,day of October at the front doorol the coun home,at 10 o'clock, k m sell the lollowiug |>;operiy, viz:
Lots No. eight(8) and e.eveu (II) iusquaie sixleeu(1.^in East Wheeling.
AI*o, parts of lot* No. five (ii) *nd (fi)on Ma n *tir ithavius a front on wild si reel ol about 33 feet.
TERMS OF SALE..Ten p«r rent, to be pnul in ra^,.the balance in eight, sixteen ami tivent y- our inontiia: 11*purchaser giving bond* with Rood security, and thu titleretained until tbe whole U

. , ,8T
>p|9dls Coiiiiilt»» inner.

For Sale or Rent.
THK Dwelling Hou»e recently ocr.jpied by llir mWnber Billeted on Fourtli street, corner ol Alaiket alioPom ssi.nlgiven let October.

j(>||w |(
HOUSE AMD IiOT FOR SALE

THE undersigned offers lorsale his llourennd Lot «»rMarket street, cast Hide, between Monroe and I ma.streets The lot if H feet front, with a good biick dwrling house and out buildings
It will be sold low and on accommodating lei ma.posses*ion given any time alter the first o: OctoheitCT'Euquue ol

. .. sepS J -N XIMMt-K
Gommisaion cr's Sate.

T>Y virtue ot adeciceof he circuit court <». Ohio connI) ty, rnteted ai the 8pi lug Tei m, isv». i*< the r.. «*>..?HU-y a Matthews vs Drakely, Sweeney »v Co .-.ml K.amerd- Rahm vs. same defendants, I will proceed to >ell.ol, Monday tbeSUiof October, 1Soft, at th- Irunt do n ofthe cimii t bou>e of Ohio county.the follow-in? real estote.to wit: J (one ball) 01 lot No 4 (four) in square nuiuheied14 (lourteeii) on 4tli sircet. in the cilyot Wheeling, ami Jol lot numbered l«f(Oitft bundled ami I went > two ) onJohn street in said city; being ire projieity ol said Drakely. This is desirable properly I n leHdeuccs
Teiin*afSole..\ c:edit ol six. twelve ami eighteen.norths will be given lor the puichate money, ibe puicbi-cer giving bonds with approvhd security bearm- ii.terrftItorn date, and the title being retained until the last pa>-melit is made.

WM. s. W1CKHAM.
flS?9til Hieiiffo' Ohio founty

Sale of Real Estate.
THK in dcrsisned, Kyeculorsof I lie last ivlll and test i

mant or Julia* ?:,un,backer. decer-ed. will «U at public
auctional the liontdJorof llie couitbou>eol Oblo.ouu-titu.day tlie «lb day ol October iWS, tbe lotluw
ill" real eslalc. to ivil: Ibe soulb ball of lot No. 0. oil Ilir
west tide ol ilein street In Hie city ol Wbeeliii;. bmis311 leel fronl. ai.<l extending back lo ll.e river. I ho lot
lias on it a lane tbire slo, y hiick dwelling wlUi 19 iiiimii
besides tire dills sloie and offire, with g.i» and walei In
lures a'd good outhouses 'I lie house is well Ii led loi a
boaiding home ami apothecary shop, and ibe stand ,uuj.
\lso. lot No. 47 on Clay and sixth streets In fc*»l « !>.-.i°i>g. Tills lot is vacant and veiy dcsunlile loi bui dn,3
'"rjrwa*.A ciedit ol six. twelve, and cipliteen 1710II1 111
will be given on the pniiliasc uioiy.y, e»cepl HI |>ri inn.
casli. tl'puichai-erBgivInf tlielr nreolial.le liule-, wi'.ii
eood eudoiser» bc-Jiing iujeiest. Slid ixecutiuga crtdotTrust on tbe owelty ty soothe I---

OEOUOE 11 AST l»M AS,sep4:td Ex'rsof J. CMillihacher. d-r'd

Washington Jiuil Mills in Market.
Commissioner's and Trustee's'Sale.

By virtue or a deciee ol tho circuit court ofOhiocnun
ty, made at its Spiing Term. 1>*V», in the cases of

Ki.ey «V Matthews vs. Diakely, Sweeney »Vt'o.. anil K a
merit Kahr.i vs. same defendants, the undei signed commissim er appointed in &iid deciee will pioceeu on Mon
day thebthdaj olOciober, lt:Cfi,.at the hoot dooi r»t ilio
court hr me ol Ohio county, losell tbe propeity atlarl.rd
iu saiit causesand decreed 10 he sold, tn wli: the iiitm
ol said Diakcly and George S. Atkinson hi and to the lo
lowing »e»l e«»««e, situate in the town of South WlK-elmg,loimeily Kitchielown. to wit: lots numbered (A, f. s,iC 21,9*i, Wand 24. Ill square ISin South W lie line five,six, seven, eight, sixteen, twenty-one, twcntj two, iwen
three and twenty lour iu square eightern in South W lifel¬
ine, ami n»l ihe too's, fixtures anu personal inoperty »\
eveiv descripiiun in am' upon said premises, known »s
I lie Washington ills, plintipally used for uianul.ir.tuiii rtailroad i-on Alvocoa lot Mo 7 (»eveii), ironi wlucli
coal is supplied by ailway dirictly into sail 'J"11At the s;«me time a* d place ihe ondeisianetl as / n '<r,
under a deed of trust duly recorded in Ohio county coin t,
will sell tlie mieiest ol ihe other owneir, so that the i-.t
chaser will acquire ill® lull ti.leto the wliol: ol tlr>s valu¬
able property.

. , ,These AJi Is have beer, constructed at great cost and
with much care, and iheie are lew mills in the« nuuti y
bet let adapted lo the pun ose lor which it was eieci««t,
nanieU: to manuU»ctuie tails lor railroads I he location
is veiy uesiiahle, while the the pness ol Ihe fuel, to U?
sold with he property, adds to the inducements lo pui .

cliite The gi owing demand lor A merit n rails, the new
ness ol ihe machinery, but receully coustiue ed, leuueis
this ino^t desiiab'e as an investment to capitalists ni.d
such an opportunity has been raielj otlered. '1 hesa U'llis
now produce Ironi 'JO lo 30 tons ol Ksils per day, ami the
picduct couhl be much iucieased by luuuii gthe nulls u»
thetr full capcc.ty I'uichasersaie requested to examine
the mills lor themselves.

lei ms c/Sale..One lourth ca h or approved papei ,,.ith interest, payab e in sixty days at one ol the \N heel-
ins banks; one fourth nt one jea ; one loui Hi at two yearsand Ol e tout tit at ihree yean iron; Ihe day of sale; the
nuichaser giving bond with approved security, healinginteris Ironi ihe day of sale, and the title being retained
until the.ast payment is made

ALFKK1I CA 1.1)WELI.,ag29:td i ommissioi.er and Tiustee.L*Pittsburgh Journal copy once a week till day and for-waul hill to this ollice lo ci llection.
Trust Sale

OF VALUABLE RESIDENCE, IIRIU0F.
STOCK,

BY virtue or certain deeds of lius*. from Michael Swee¬
ney and wile to myself, duly acknowledged and re¬corded in the clerk's office ol the county couit lor Ohio

coonty, Virginia, 1 siiall,on Monday ti*e Stii day ol Octo¬ber, 1855, at 12 o'clock A M at Ihe trout door oi Ihe corn thouse in the city of Wheeling, expose to sale by publicauction, allot the following described ical estate, andbridge s'ock, and personal properly, to wit: all ol lotsnumuered 50, 61. 02, 63, 64, 65, 6G, 57, 6S and 69, simate
oil Ihe west side of .Main street iu the Northern part of>nid city, and on which is located and erected the late res¬idence nf s id Michael Sweeney.considered the veryl»e t built residence within the city, with fust rate stab-lirg, etc. A Ifo, three liuudied and ninety cue si.a es olthe capital stock of the Wheeling and Itelmont BiidgeCompany; and also the lat- interest of said MichaelSweeney in and to the steamboat ..City ol Wheeling,"said inieiesi being stock therein taken by said MichaelSweeney «o the amount of $3,000.of which sum he paidiu about twenty two hundred dollars iu ca-l. and thebaleuce of wild stock being nearly paid up out of the earn-iiigs.ot the boat.
Terms of Sale..For the real estate.one third ol thepurchase money to be paid in cash, and the lesideuce inthree equal payments at six, twelve and eighteen months,with interest ironi the day of sale. The. ile'eried pay¬ments »o be secured by a pioper deed of trust on the pic-in't>es
Tmn* of Sal' for the Uridge Stock and the Stock inSteumboat.oue llii d ill cash and Hie residue in two equalpayments al three and six mouths, with interest Irom theday of tale.to he seemed by negotiable notes with an en¬dorser or endoisers approved by m>sell

ALPKEl) CALDWELL,sepS Trusters.
Trast Sale

OF RITCIIIETOWN PHOPERTY.
BY virtue ol' a deed of trust froc: Alexander G. Marshall to the umleisigucd, dated lie I3i)i day of No¬vember 1S04. «ud duly acknowledged and ireorded in theclerk's office of the county court fur Ohio county, Virgin¬ia, In booh 4" folio 70, I shall on

Monday the 6th day of October, 1855,at 11 o'clock A. M., at the front door ol the court housp inthe city of Wheeling, Virginia, expose to sale hy | ublicauction to (he highest biddci, lot uuniber *i'x/«n it: equatenumber tircnty-nine, in the town of South VVjieeliig, inOhio county, Viiginin, foriuerty called Kitchietowu, t*»-tether with all the impiovciueuts to said lot belonging.Tksm« Cavil. ALPKK1) (^i.ll\VKI,l.,sp7 Truttee.
Trust Safe

OF KITCHIETOWN PHOPERTY.
UY virtue of a deed of trust Irom Martha M Marshallto the undersigned, dated the llifh day of November,1n"i4, and duly acknowledge 1 and recorded in thccleik'soffice o the comity cou»t for Oi.ia county, Virginia, inbook -10 folio 71, 4 c., 1 shill on

MONDAY T11K8UI DAVOK Ot.'TOBKR, 1855,.it 11 o'clock A. M. at the front door of the court house inthe city of Wheeling. Virginia, ex <ose to sale hy puMauction, to the highest bidder, Lot number F/irrr. in
square number Tirei.ty nlutt in the town of South Wheel¬ing in Ohio county, Virginia, formerly tailed Kitchietownto.ether with all the impiovemeuts to said lot belonging.Tkhmr Cash. ALPKKI* CILHWKI.L,*p7 Truslee_

Trust Sale
OF HOUSE AND LOT IN HITCHIRTOWN.

BY virtue of a ilecd or tiuiil Troiu Loui* Hufcmai¦ n¦ >d
wile to the undersigned, dated 23d February. IW,and duty rccoided in the clerk's office ol the county

court for Ohio county, Virginia, in book 40, page 214, 1
shall on the

8tii iiav opncrooF.it, 1855,
iit 11 o'clock, A. M. at the front door or 'he rourt house in
thecityof Wheeling, expose to sale, by public auction, to
the highest liiddei,lot number five (ft) in square (iltecnC10* in South Wheeling (lorunrly Kitchietown). On saidlot is a good hr-ck hou^c with dry cellar, good well ol wa¬
ter, e»c Sale pot itire, Urmx rash.
spStds WM. S. GOSHORN, Tiuslee.

Ta nd w a r r ants7
John M. Clarke &l Co.

Lnud U'arrnnt, Stock, Exchange Brokem,and AgnnU foe Claims against tlic
4» oreminent.'IMiK very h'ghest New York market price will he paidJL for Laud Warrants for the next five years. When¬ever they shall have advanced lieyoud our last quotations,the very highest New York maiket piices will be paid,on receipt of any by mail, regaidless of the former quo¬tations.

Persons sending warrants by mail may rely on receiv¬ing as much as it they were peisoually present.'Sight drafts on any or the Northern or Southern citieswill he remitted hy return mail; and when preferred, tin*amount will be placed to their credit in one of the NewYoi k Hanks, on whichthey can draw at sight, the day al¬
ter remitting the warrants

Address JOHN M.CLAKKK & Co.
Washington city, D C.

REPK.lt TO
Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner or th* General l«aiulOffice.
Hon. L P Waldo. Commissioner of Pensions.Sweeny, Rittcnhouse 6c Co,. Cankers, Washington city.Chubb Hi others, dodoISuter, Lea «!t Co., dodoAll the Officers or the Banks In Wheeling, Ya.Cashier Hank ol Virginia, Richmond. .Ya,Cashier Farmers' Hank. doCashier Merchants and Mechanics Bank, Pavkeisbuig,Virginia
James Kobb, Hanker, New Orleans.President Kxchauge Rank, Pittsburgh, Pa.Johnston. Brothers 4- Co . bankers, Baltimore.K. H. Maury Co., bankers, Richmond, Ya.Paul 4* Hiuion, bankets, Petersburg, VaPeters, Spence & Co.. baukers, Lynchburg, Va.1ne26 limes copy,

_3 cases Refined Borax;200 pounds Tartaric Aoldi3 bbl& cream Tartan1.0 tegs New Castile Rods..Just received. ..(91 LAUUHUNS «


